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SMount, child of morning, mount and
tine. - . iJ. RICHARDSON, I Hi li KEYSTONE TROUSERSTRADE

MASK.t
-- itc lWnla.w Ilou.-- j

An 12 HY
And gaily beat thy fluttering wing,

-- And sound thy shrill alarms;
Bathed in the fountains of the dew.
Thy sense is keen, thy joys are new, o
The wide world opens to thy view,

SBOKO, U.
In Mlcin and Sunrwy la

i! .Urrunlin --oqt.trr. j'j CLEVELAND & WHITEHILL CO. Nevbnrgh, H. !.And spreads Its earliest charms.

000 acres. It was valued at $102,
300,000. At this time' land and
real estate of every character was
held, to be worth more than any-
body holds it to l)e worth today,
and yet, strange to say, in 1895
28,000,000 acres of land are valued
at $110,000,000. So according to
the assessment or valuation which
hat prevailed, it appears that 28,-400,00- 0

acres of land were worth
$8,000,000 less in 1884 than 28,-000,0- 00

acres are worth in 1896.
This, it seems to me. shows some
radical defect and irregularity In
our system of assessment; for the

!

E. WYCHE;

Editor. Patriot Bath --county
in Virginia is noted (both for the
variety-en-d health-restori- ng quali-
ties of its mineral waters. Here
are the Hot and the Warm Springs,
about five miles distant the one
from the other, and connected by a
road of unsurpassed; excellence,
leading through a beautiful valley.
Both these are the resort of pleas-
ure and health jseekers from far
and near. Here are Bath Alum
Springs, once a noted place of re-

sort, but now' forsaken and in a
state of decay.' ;A t MillhorcTdepot
there is a fine spring of chalybeate

Far showered around, the hill, the plain,'
Catch the glad Impulse of thy strain, ;

And fling their veil aside; !

While warm with hope and rapturous,
joy i

-- riwr.
' ' J'

: ...! A -- :n

If they rip in wear,
You get a new pair.a :aDouble bwunk before making up,Th tfrillin lav riniri oltMpllv 1

i
'No stronger guarantee can be giren.

" " J ...... J iKja ..j ,
Love swells its notes and liberty,
. - And youth's exulting pride.

- madKJ-- fti1! reeoalor. N. C. e by Tailors, with every re
2.50common crv from one ena ox toe gard for perfect fit.H. WHEELER,

!Dr. 4-
-

and

' i is--!'

All Wool Trousers.3.00
3.50i NOW IS THE TIME FOR

water, and in; easy reach of Mitl-bor- o

Springs, isi postofflce a little
more than two miles from the rail-
road, and so named from its
springs. These are sulphur, alka

State now to the other is that land
is worth from 10 to 25 per cent,
less in 1896 and 1897 than in 1884
and 1887. ;

' j

If it should-s- o happen in the
valuation and assessment of land
for 1897, or in, the next general as-

sessment under our , present sys

s7

Ward's Vrug Store.

IUJ IlillQ rBUIJl AUWV IIU - f

No gloomy thought, no wayward will!
Tis sunshine all. and ease. . I

Like thy own plumes, along the sky, j

Thy tranquil days glide smoothly by;
"No track behind them as they fly

Proclaims departed peace. !

Twas thus my earliest hopes a pi red,
Twas tbua, with youthful ardor tired;

1 rainlr thought to soar;
To snatch from fate the dazzling prize
Beyond the beam of rulgar eyes, ;

- Ala! th' unbidden slgfr will rise: i

LOOK FOR THIS KEYSTONE

Our Great Specialty.

FitFinish and Fetching Sty
A: '

.... Summer Underwear Iline and alum waters. I Near-b- y in ON THE TICKET.
Bv. W. H. BROOKS, e.

an adjoining! county lare the fa
mous Bock Bridge Alum Springs,

- i We haveja large and thorough line. Ex- -BuiicLita whose attractions, J have been in-- 1 Keystone Corduroy Trousers.formed, have' drawn as many as
one thousand visitors 'at one our goods before purchasing.amineiN, CJ

Those day shall dawn no more. ;

.
' ANNA I. BAkBAIU.D.

TAXATION IK THIS STATENJ
- ' - i

.i:s Mi Outwear Three pairs of the common kind.
; - " l '

VI- - -time. The same county that
contains the latter, contains also
the far-fame- d j Natural Bridge,
which has been the theme of wri- -

Dr. W. H. Wakefield,
I The Variations from Year to Year WORKING i PANTS, l .2 to 2.22r;..tt. will-b- e in Greens- - IfiyWe handle the Shawknit Socks, (best on earth), and the

Druid Hill Unlanndered Shirt.) Only 65 cents. Sells when no other will.'s.;i
tersx both ereat and small. .Bath.t,.' Home nn-neo-

AND THE

tem, that the valuation of land
should be made to correspond with
the present general sentiment as to
its comparative value, we would
sustain in this particular alone a
loss in taxable values of "from ten
to twenty five million dollars; and
this atthe present rate of taxation
would mean a loss in State and
county revenues of from $63,000 to
$150,000 in one year.

The irregularitiesin listing, of
course, begin in the counties, and
it may be interesting to note some
illustrations as to the differences
that have occurred there. In doing
this we will. only- - notice the returns
for the last four years, viz. : 1893,

in the Number of Acres of Land
Eeturned. j

The following is an extract from

?!

VT
Hth. ; j

I.'lMITED TO
county is also emphatically a moun-
tainous region. J Here fa a wilder-
ness, as well as ai grandeur, sub

Celebrated Newburgh Keystone Overalland Tliroat.liar. mawi isii im Apron and Working Coat, .75 to 100
Mate Auditor Ayer s address be-

fore the County Offlsers' eonyention-hel-

at Morehead City last week
Let us first review some facts

limity and majesty connected with
mountain scenefy that never fail
to move and interest the. beholder.
This' is true whether you pursue

CHAS. M. STEDHAN,

ATTORNEY ATI AW,
1 r i t i

M, i,.;. ul. i'i I'.uilding, j

' SALESMEN t V i . j

John W. Crawford, Will. H. Bees, Will. H. Matthews, Frank Brooks. Sold by Llatthews, Chisholm & Stroud.and hgures concerning the listing
return of land a species of prop? the course of the mountain stream!)

often hedged in j on either side by
walls of-gre- at height,! or standing

erty which is always visible, and
which does not decrease or increase HEIR TO THOUSANDS.$10,000, $500, AND $300. tub l- -1894, 1895,and 1896 For instance.
in natural measurement- .- The mostN.C.- -

AIM. HC4LK8.
on these hefghttjJook down .into thereturnedone county (Alamance), stand Merchanti-.Tailo- ror on Prizas Which Guilford County Mr. T. P. North, ox Greensboro. b- -reliable authority accessible shows

1 r-- il .

that there are in the State 52,250.1 some lonely ;emihence---lonel- y only Can Win. J queathed a Large Sum of Money.SUAWA SCALES, in '91, 231,000 acres; in uo, Zdd,- -
REOEIVKD HIB .I have been authorized by a public Air. 1. F. JNofth, formerly of thisin

HDiriteJ eentleman living in Greens-- 1 place but who is now conducting a Biiiisra-- cloth si
square miles of teriitory. Reduced
to acres the area is 33,410,000
square acres. Of this area within
State bounds, however, there are
3,670 pquare miles, or 2,348,800

horo to say that be will give to the roller mill at Greensboro, has rej ( ; i; K h S IU ) HO, N. p.)
,"r'fft! ttt. ni'ii given to all

e in l.sr!.ii r.uil.ling.

000 acref ; '96, . 265,000 acres,
thus showing a difference between
one year and another, during the
past four years, of 34,000 acres in
that county. . The returns as a
whole show an increased acreage

township in Guilford county which cently been notified that his jaunt. vests.For Made-to-Ord- er Suits. Pants and Fancycame the election on the 10th of Au a resident of England, died some iV.. 117 1 .im ." Uro. square acres of water.-- These fig: time ago, leaving money and prop
urea show the net amount of actual erty amounting to $375,000 to five

AV fll. UEAC'ilAJI, of taxableJand in that county.

gust "FoHSchools," and which givps
tbe largest percentage of its qualified
voters in favor of htbat caune, $50 a
year for three years. 7This isequive-len- t

to $100 for three, yearivsince the
relatives, Mr. North being cne of
the five. f

' yland in the State to measure up to
31,091,200 acres. The number of

Architect and Builder. acres of land returnable for taxa
I believe that there has been some

legislation affecting the boundaries
of this county and Chatham coun-
ty. If the effect was to increase

About f ii r months . ago Mr.State will duplicaielhe amount leyied
under the vote or the amount Riven rfyl North's brother notified him he had

in the sense! thai it towers above
all surrounding ohjecti-fro- m

which you have a vew far and
near, the grandeur of which is in-

describable, j Oqe! who; has never
had an experience of this kind lias
no1 conception !of the emotions
which are kindled by such views.
I well rememberj bow forcibly the
sentiment expressed inj Psalms 14:
1 was impressed 1 upon my mind
when, in such a; position, one of
these vast panoramas burst upon
my vision forj the first time, and
every subsequent view of a similar
nature has only strengthened this
first impression.; I have never
been ia sympathy with the few
whom 1 have heard expressr them-
selves as growing weary of moun-

tain scenery. ( The ever changing

4 in O l.i Fellows lluildjng, tion in 1895, according to thelAud
itor's report for that year, was 28,--I Ml beeiKjwnueathed $1.8U This isprivate subscription in any town- -

the area of Alamance.it is to be. . IN. C. deposivin England, and together(iilKKSIiOUO,
with the oneflfth just left him,

019,748. It appears, therefore, that
there are 3,071,452 acres of land in
this State which are not listed for

expected that there would be an
increase in the number of acres re
. 11- - . . T.. n . In.Vhen Hi Need Apply to amounts to the .neat little sum of

$76,800. ,

In thisconrection 1 bhouia oe giaa
for you to publish the fact that the lo-

cal tux if levied throughout tbe town-
ships in the county would amount to
about $3,500 a yew and in three years

m rli T LNIliauiD 1. ft . w w m mm

taxation lor tne year xavo. rrom ii.M.MWftI1M naturallyIIFiAnQUAltTERS We understand he will dispose ofI il i a uuiuuti uiu u,.wv. -

amount of land included in town his DroDertv at Ureeashoro at an
K ALL OF

early date and will then go to Eng
theState paying; i similar amounts to
the townships yrmild send tof this
oountv more thai $ 10.000. n

lots. The number of lots was bO,- -

cause a. decrease in Chatham s
acreage, and we would expect Chat-
ham to show a decrease in the sub-
sequent reports. The fact, is,
however, that Chatham also reports

land to present his claims, tie . isV MIQERS. SUPPLIES : 000 in round numbers, and allow
The town orxireenBtioro was tne nrsi well known here, being bead millering of an acre for each town lot, : . . . . It ' . mi a an a

view with every change of position town in NortlMJarolina to levy tne k Showing the latest styles ningie ana iwuDie-ureiiae- u nacus.for Grimes Bros, for a number orwhich is a fair average, it appears.
i leal schools and it wouldfail to move tax for public Prince Alberts, Tnxedos and Full uress. nuiris, venars ami uns. wiuvears. and married aoauenier oran increase auring iu pv "u. .

e beholdei naol
years of from four to six thousand ,Btere,t- -

aUfone lave snirts maue to uruex n uwicu. j ... . - .

ho in the 08 reaty o the creau 01 tne county Mr. W. A. Watson, of .thls place.that it should be the first county totn It is said there is nbdoubt what jaympatbyacre- -, uu ' . aliahteat decree Is in H. H. CARTLAlTDTr- -
GREENSBORO, H. O.

.Anf fnr lha 1 nPrflHflP in Ala- - I

that 10,000 acres are listed as town
property, without reference to the
measurement per acre. We then
have a diecrepency of 3,061,452
acres between the number of acres
of land contained in the State, and

ever about the genuineness of thewith the crrandeur! and beauties of vote liberally in behalf of the princi-
ple of local taxation outside of Its

1 ' Xtowns.mance on account of a change in nature. I have I heard it said o' about report and Mr. North's friends 10jS South Elm Street,

Lme I . . ."Carson's Rivcrton."
Cement' . . . - ...!: ' Rosendale.
Cr nunt . '.L..m,... Portland.
Eniliing Brick. : .Common.
F.iiUbK Brick. ....... Repressed.
Fire Brick I . . I ...... 1 . .Superior.

m t.n m:k try them.); -

Fire Clay Excellent
Plaster j .. Calcined.
Plasterers" Hair. Steel Roofing.
KocfiQg Faper. Steel Sioing.

Olr,: d iJcwer Pipe. Clay Flue Pipe.

boundary lines, if there was any. will heartily congratulate him onGuilford is the only county in thefjohh Randolph that on one occa- -

we find an aggravated case of iai . .sr asA Mnffsi ba the i?ood fortune which has fallenthe number of acres listed for tax Mbtic.State now having two towns-wi- th

graded schools, which are never possi-h- i
without local taxation.

to bis lot Lexington . Dispatch.ation. The conclusion is therefore perfection in our system of listing,
consid- - or an emphasis of something like

Sion wnen scenery ui tuio uiui
lay before him, j he was so Impress
ed with its grandeur that he turned
m iiia anrvatit and said. "John, ifforced, that there has been For Uniform Freight Rates.It would pay the towns of

and High Point, as well a other hanYiu had better neglecfany other part of your systemerable laxity in the matter of get-

ting the' la'nd on the tax list, or rrX'Si. V Gov. Russell has appointed theany one tells; you there is no God,
tell him he isfajliar."

It is indeed ai luxury to breathe
Vi , Um fit.), nana mnrfl tnan 4,- -

i I . u. I .U. kUU KJmf 1V vmw - CUUUiyruuuiu ... , " I rllrtvinrr (lp!aateR tO attetd 8
ThOS. W QPU.rOll6, OOO.OOO acres. From such records educational movement, wnienjs sura i i

of the Gulf and Inter Matefive meetingto sweeo the State wiihiii the next

carelessness or incompetency muu8
those who made up the first returns
and, reported them to the county
officials.

Another county (Cumberland),
returned In 1893, 508,000 acres; in
'94,492,000 acres; in '95, 484,000
acres, and in '96 483,000 showing a
difference in one year and another
during tbe past four yearsof 25,

' u ..ki...! ti, lA.n nm it would Transnortation convention at uma. if i:i:-iiit- . n c.
"not onlv train DrestHKe of leadership, ha. September, 2: R.J Reynolds,

as are aecessioie, mere ib uu " j
to conclude that the State owns so
much territory. If we should
vrant'that the State owns 1,000.- -

your MOUTH and TEETH. Unless these important organs
are kept inj a healthv condition you cannot expect good re-pul- ts

in the other pa'rts of the system. JWith an experienc
of twenty fears in active practice, we invite you to call and
let us give your Teeth the attention' necessary to put them
in tlii healthy condition, and at prices that are In the reach
of all and in keeping with the times, j Why pay higher prices
for nothing better? Yours, ,

. . f .

GBIFFITH, Dontiflt,
of P. Building, South Elm St., Greensboro. . ,

)

1 njeftor..U; for "Tl" Am;riraii
1 i in.iu Kvli.inti llcal."

the pure air, drink the pure water,
enjoy the scenery of the moun-

tains, and then) at nlgbt lie down
and sleep comfortably , under
one, two and sometimes three cov-Arin?- s.

withoutlany fear of hv- -

hut would also secure $10,000 from the I Winston : Moses Cone, Greensboro;
mA and the $500 orlze offered by Mr. rrhptt. Wilmington :; H. IE.

Julian 8. Carr and alno tbe $300 addi-- FrieB' galtm ; S. Otbo Wilson, R-- l-
; POMONA HILL :

NUKSBEIES,
000 acres, which is a very liberal
estimate, there would still remain
more than 2,000,000 acres unlisted.
The average valuation of landac- -

000 acres. But this difference was disturbed byinsr vour slumber tional which would come to tne county t The object 0f thg meeting
under the offer made in the first para- -

iJer and dicu8g economic K,either the son e' or the. Iomona. !V. C. sting of the
Butnotwith- - Tcl o?ponffiies do not come questions, principally a.

.ijiMi.! iA r nnahorn to transportation. Boards of tradepersistent mosquitol'ii !in .fonel-liai- r mUeswest of Greens- - marshal I !. Mtwart.Waa. B. Palpp".otanilinor the eniovment anoraeu ouen. auu ii mo: - i

3ntrti mi ntf will look to their and commercial bodies are also i in- -
. sojourn in theby a temporary

mountains,! for i a home give me own interest they will organize the Ufted to send delegates to this meet- -

cording to the tax assessment; in
this State is about $4.00 per. acre.'
At this average, 2,000,000 acres of
land are worth $8,000,000, and a
failure to. list this land. for taxa-
tion at the average value per acre

tor... Tlie main line or tne k.
I. Ii. K. passes through the grounds
iu.l within 100 feet of the office and
r . -- i.lence. Salem trains iake regular
-- tops twice daily each way.
' THOSE INTERESTED IN

county and4 carry the election lor jng

a decrease. Similar instances could
be cited from nearly every county
but these will serve to illustrate the
fact that something in our listing
system needs looking after. Only
one county (Tyrrell) in the state,
during the past four years has re-

turned a uniform number of acres
for! taxation every year. Tbre
have been some greater differences
than those above noted. For in- -

.- t r ( -

... j

Jafea R. Nlrnarl,

dear old Greensboroj it may ue
hAaiise 1 am !a stupid Tar Heel, What the Lumber Tax Means. WWllli

'. .

schools in August.
Very respectfully, f

f CHARLK8 D. MclVKR.tbe.hnu a Inaa nt taxation to but 1 have failed utterly to see the
boasted superiority of either the oiThere was aj meeting .uniDer

an. 2 a.GrcensborOk July ztt. - . ,

-

i

FR UIT 0 R F LO Y EKS State and counties, underthe
. j ' lent constitutional tax rate, of mre binffs in Senator Burrows commit--

aft.'m ma w v
Arc cor.liIIy invited to inspect our . ftnft tee room not long agoA Thousand Millions Rise GREENSBORO, K. C.

I a I ThftfA ttrtt flpvral factfi that miomon from Minnesota maue

Virginia partridge of people over
those of North Carolina. The Vir-

ginia partridge, justj as in North
Carolina, sometimes calls, "Oh,
Bob White," and sometimes simply

KUIVMa -stance, one county uunromiw;,
returned about 40,000 acres of land
1r in 1896 than in 1893. Another an estimate on tne Daca oi n ru- -

II

rS
i i

7,

! J

;

Since the middle of May, within
OverOne Million Fruit Trees, Vines UL .Cil I. -- .V'Tl "l..." : V -- V..i..n. nF ahat lha two-doll- ar urate

I f r..ilfn..1 r.fn rrDf nhnlltKvvrirreens, Shade Trees, Nuts, Koses lion wu iu.b ril'u"" "J"llvl two months, the stocks listed on
th New York! exchange have hadthink it re mAnt to the crouD of men present. THE PUBLIC:. . TOhsting land. For instance, the

40.000 more "Vhi; 3. fioi tc in ract,everyiumg usuauj epi "Bob White,")' and I
ouires just as great a strain of the ..lbui round tne room biiu. . 1 . . . ImMII " mr v V atly reduced prices for cash the stock of

the Daniel Hardware Co., of Creeensboro,We have bought atin a tlrst --class Nursery. minimum nuiuuer m acrrs ut inuu an average rise of cents on the
dollar. Some have advanced twice Hardware formerly known asihpn aaid : "Jir. UUrrows, uoi Y"uthat the loss in the one county and

the eain in another off set each . . ....i.ik..ImI all lineslisted in any one. year during theThree Green Houses tnA what one dollar a thousand
imagination to see tne superiomj
in the one case as in the other.
Here, as elsewhere, are found both K.t mnoh innrl a few have had nopast ten years was 27,287.466 acres ; Bw " t . . ' . .

other and had no effect in changing
would mean to this little crowd oiall. The railroadsmovement 'atthis war In 1891. Tne maximum

number of acres of land listed .in i U. 1 .1 Ua I A in Kara fin last years pro- -

and are now in position to oner.. you - - .y U., attention to our line of Coek

teJ'U-- ri-w-? w-'- '-! .

the aggregate numoer oi acreir i.r aQd bad the refined and cul
1896. If the county which gained tured

. thJ cnara and vulgar. known as we.iirsngw. . . t.:i.;ti m..at for
Full of a great variety of Flowers and

-- Ki.liajie l'lants. I'ot Koses for Spring
I!.mtin; a s.'c'itlt V. - I'

''ataWKiit' N' I f Fruit Trees, Vines
i it-- aiwl t Htnloiriic No. 2, Green House

flaJk aifinil I L WaT I II I 111 IIBIU UW wHHa.any one year during the past ten and persistent move UUUli BIUIIV m ' "long upwardmad a a correct reDort. and the re
tbe true and the false,! those worthy us $6,125,000,"-r-;Exchang- e.thefine crop pros- -on account of

we mean business. , jnita in the West. Tbe leader- - ot
years was zs,7ld,jz; mis w m
1888. These figures show a differ-o- f

1,427,858 acres between the list
profits.

1 i

. The Sonth in the Lead-j-; Yours for quick: sales anu veijr
turn of '93 for the county which
lost for '96 was correctthere ought
to have been a net gain for those
two counties of 40,000 acres.

Tk mnat mmarbahle difference

this group,! Sti Paul, which is largely
h.i.i'in Lnhdon. has now touched

at nloue, f u rn ihIicI Tree to applicants.
irrcsMHidenct3 solicitt-d-.

J. VAN LIN DI.KY, Trop'r,
1 romona. N. C.

and those unworthy of confidence,
the,wise and the otherwise, those
whose noble and lovely qualities
draw and those whose opposite
traits repel, and so on through all

ing of one year and listing of an
It is significant that North Caro

THE GREENSBORO HARDWARE CO.th, hiahest iirice reached withinother. It is impossiDie tnat lano
r . i. ... .. ra thncan cet ud and walk out uijius; " .

a ix riou uiuiten yf-ar-
.

lina and Georgia had the best dis-

play of ore at the national gold

mining conventions held in Denver
V . .a . I AA1J tm in J

State during the term of tax list- - in the number of acres during the
.-- , hw it-e- lf for Dast'four years is shown by a west- -Croon, -- .Ji J. thA dollar f nil theCramps

C olic, : CoathM, recently. All tne ricnesi g"lislment another year. It is there- - ern county Hender-o- n ; the num. Roller Mills.
" i

T004M- - Greensboro
the good and bad characteristics
that pertain to mankind.

I will now close with the mention
of a few of the natural curiosities
of Bath county. Near Windy Cave
church Kia a cave ot, considerable

ST 'l.w "FM

Ne-- y York lisied stocks is figured to
be about $200,000 000 Therefore

hdvance of 5 c-n- is foran average
the whob-ilis- i m-- n a rise of what

in,e regions in tne wonu uu
best specimens of ore, and yet tbe

Sonth carried off the palm. j pure-
ly nature has been prodigal in her

rTA KKHCEA, DTSEXTEXY,
and all HO W'JSIr , COMPLAl2T9

-- A buns, Mie, vuic imw iw uhw 4 . i.m. i!a I a hillmn. or a

fore evident that there is some
looseness in our system, or some
laxity or incompetency on the part
of those charged with the duty of
primarily making up the tax list.
If there are 28,700,000 acres of
land in the State that can be listed

truuMeaia
NORTH & WATSON, PttOPKIETOHS.

'r
OtTB BEANDS: ,

.mm. mn dihiit vrnm

IB .dillllllg. IW .

The ouly way
I hnimunil- - m illions.

gifts to this region. onaiianu,.B-Time- s.

-i-
.

; ! j .1

ber returned in 1893 being 192,000
acres; in '94, 240,000 acres ; in '95.
202.000 acres, and in '96, 260,000
acres.; While this county shows' a
gain of 68,000 acres in four years,
it has had no material effect on the
aggregate number of acres of land
returned, for losses in other coun-

ties show a decrease of "more than
200,000 acres of land between the

extent, which has a place in his-

tory and is known as the Blowing
Cave, from whose entrance a strong
current of air rushes jso cold that ...i wln ara-- n this vast SUmKiUer The number of. roller rtourlngljls

in .

nnder construction. . -
' . it id u limit O'lal tO

3T in one year, under ordinary condi(rnuiv MTia'.) !

POBUI: I HIGH CEADE PATEKT. WIJ "than ever heiore .ayear is greaterth- - national jdebt.
ThisrSl.000.000,000 means so

when I first encountered it I invo-
luntarily drew back for fear of evil
consequences being at the time in year, ' faIIIlalltBaaWaWal

t Two Slzrt, 5c and 80a bottle. much suddenly ndded to tne a CHAEM OF CBEEISBUKU: 1BH nwa

,1. h.v. l,e.n u. on thmm.tM on ".fH?"--I hABtnn condition. ayears of '93 and '96
-- lit, thi countrv . All oi it iaa aiimnwi HL

ncaitu v. .1-
- .

tions that amount of landSnouia
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